STUDENT ART FROM MOROCCO

Grades 8-9
OneWorld Classrooms
NAME: Soadia
Grade: 9th
School: Tizarghane Middleschool
TOWN: Ida andaloul
COUNTRY: Morocco
Art Subject:

لا معرفة باللغة العربية

المستوى: 9
الموضوع: تعرفنا
الموقع: إداري وفاصل
الدولة: المغرب

موضوع الفن: المشاركة المغربية.
Name: Karim
Grades: 8th
School: Idrissi Pre-Secondary
Province: Casablanca
Country: Morocco
Art Subject: Moroccan Home
NAME: Hosein
Grade: 9th
School: TIZAGHTANE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Town: IDA ASNI
Country: Morocco
Art Subject: BERBER-SIGN "TAZERZAT"
Name: Helika
Grade: B12
School: TIZAOUHANE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Town: IDA OUSMAL
Country: Morocco
Art Subject: I drew a Moroccan Mosaic because people here
love them and go to them a lot.